Abstract : This paper details a network-controlled measurement system for use in fisheries engineering. The target strength (TS) of fish is important in order to convert acoustic integration values obtained during acoustic surveys into estimates of fish abundance. The target strength pattern is measured with the combination of the rotation system for the aspect of the sample and the echo data acquisition system using the underwater supersonic wave. The user interface of the network architecture is designed for collaborative use with researchers in other organizations. The flexible network architecture is based on the web direct-access model for the rotation mechanism. The user interface is available for monitoring and controlling via a web browser that is installed in any terminal PC (personal computer). Previously the combination of two applications was performed not by a web browser but by the exclusive interface program. So a connection model is proposed between two applications by indirect communication via the DCOM (Distributed Component Object Model) server and added in the web direct-access model. A prompt report system in the TS measurement system and a positioning and measurement system using an electric flatcar via a web browser are developed. By a secure network architecture, DCOM communications via both Intranet and LAN are successfully certificated.
Introduction
Marine organisms such as fish, squid and krill form important links in the food web. Acoustic estimations of their abundances are required for accurate stock estimations. Acoustic integration values are obtained by acoustic surveys using quantitative echo sounder systems. The volume backscattering strength (SV) equals to the production of the distribution density (n) and the target strength (TS). Here the TS is dependent on the target strength pattern which is a function of the tilt angle. Information on the target strength is indispensable for the acoustic estimation. For the purpose of clarifying the relationship between the biomass and acoustical characteristics, three methods have been used: in situ direct measurement, precise measurement in a tank and a theoretical approach by modeling based on the results by other two methods. For the precise measurements in a tank, the positioning mechanism and the underwater ultrasonic measurement system were connected with each other [1] . There are three rotating mechanisms for the purpose of changing the tilt angle of a sample against a supersonic transducer. They were manufactured corresponding to the kinds of the target. A large indoor tank has been used in underwater acoustics experiments such as measurements of the target strength pattern of fish [2] . The tank was equipped with an electric flatcar for the purpose of loading and positioning the large ultrasonic transducer as shown in Fig. 1 . The fish suspension and tilting mechanism used for the suspension and rotation of fish in the large tank was described in [3] . The target strength measurement mechanism is equipped for micronekton such as squid and krill in the inner small tank as shown in Fig. 2 .
In order to study various kinds of live samples, examinations of TS measurements are supposed with the collaboration of other researchers. To be able to achieve this collaborative work, researchers require an easily accessible method to the measurement system from individual PCs. A user interface program Table 1 The kinds of the function of the web direct-access model installed for three systems. Application number is written in the column of the function that the application has itself. Application name 1 is the application of control and monitoring for TS measurement system. 2 is the application of control and monitoring for fish suspension and tilting system. 3 is the control application for the JOG mode positioning of an electric flatcar. 4 is the application of prompt report system for TS measurement system. 5 is the application of preset step-by-step rotation by an electric flatcar.
composed on the basis of an exclusive format is difficult to keep compatible with the frequent upgrades in computer technology. Therefore, a web browser was adopted as the application for the HMI (human-machine interface). The web direct-access model was designed and proposed owing to the concept that an operator could connect directly the control command to the device driver program of the mechanical device using a web browser via the main server program [4] . The flexible network architecture was based on the web directaccess model for the three rotation mechanism and the level meter system of a large tank [4] . The web direct-access model includes the whole access method to the device driver program of the mechanical device. In the rotation systems, the functions of the web direct-access model were implemented corresponding to the requirements as shown in Table 1 .
Until now, the web direct-access model defined the communication method of the control command for the rotation mechanism. The interface program took exclusive charge of the combination of the positioning application and the echo measurement system directly via a fixed port of socked communications. On the other hand, access via the web browser can also perform the monitoring and controlling. However, access via the web browser was limited to a single application and previously could not take charge of the combination between two applications. Therefore, access via the web browser has been implemented for the JOG operation of the electric flatcar as described as the application 3 in Table 1 [5] and the monitoring of the rotation mechanism described as the application 2. In the JOG mode operation, the electric flatcar moves only the fixed movable minimum distance when a driving command is submitted.
A remote control robot with the WWW browser was developed using the Java applet [6] . An agent-based robot system was developed using the socket communication [7] . A 3-D remote monitoring system for multi-vendor manufacturing systems was developed and used ORiN (Open-Robot Interface for the Network) [8] . New web services were proposed to take advantage of connections between components [9] . The Glimpse Connection was reported as a framework for web applications to connect local applications using the XML (Extensible Markup Language) [10] .
At this time, a connection model via the web browser has been proposed, also added in the web direct-access model. This connection model communicates the status flags indirectly via the DCOM server between the rotation application and the echo acquisition system. The DCOM is a program specification of interfaces proposed by Microsoft for communication among distributed computers. The web direct-access model consequently includes three functions of the direct access to the rotator, the web browser access, and the combination between two applications consequently. Table 1 shows the kinds of the functions installed for three systems.
A new DLL (Dynamic Link Library) program to access to private registry area on a DOM server has been composed. Though an exchange method from a DCOM port to a TCP port was reported in configuration of DCOM through a firewall, a DCOM port was used [11] . As a security vulnerability in a Windows DCOM was reported, a secure network has been constructed using a firewall etc. If need, only the DCOM server PC has two network interface cards and accessibility from anywhere via a web browser has been realized on both Intranet and LAN.
Furthermore, It was appointed out that the use of a web browser was accomplished with a large delay of return time of communications. However, in the study field of the TS pattern measurement, a high speed procession of a rotator is not required. About twenty seconds every angle is required for echo data acquisition in the TS pattern measurement examination. If applicable study field is selected, a measurement system constructed based on the proposed connection model becomes to be very useful for automatization. Furthermore, as device driver programs of mechanics were composed based on the web direct-access model separately, a web browser is absorbed in the HMI.
In this paper, two automated examination systems are developed. It is a step-by-step rotation system for the TS pattern measurement by an electric flatcar shown as the application 5 in Table 1 . The other is a prompt report system for the TS measurement and the analysis system shown as the application 4. The connection model is implemented to the step-rotation operation of the electric flatcar and the prototype of the echo acquisition program. The combination of a positioning system and a measurement system so as to realize an automatic measurement routine is performed successfully. When the analysis of echo data by the TS analysis system is finished, a web browser page of waveforms obtained by the TS analysis is renewed automatically. In this paper, first the web direct-access model is introduced, next the proposed connection model is described. The two newly developed applications of automated measurement systems are also reported in detail.
Method
The model of the web direct-access has been designed to enable users to monitor and control an individual mechanical device via the network using a web browser. The control command from the web server program did access to not the database, but the device driver program that operates the measurement instrument.
Device Drivers of Individual Mechanical Systems

Electric flatcar
The indoor tank of 10 m (W) × 15 m (L) × 10 m (H), made of concrete was filled with fresh water. The probe on the electric flatcar can be moved in four-dimensional axes as shown in Fig. 1 [5] . The maximum payload is 500 kg for instruments and 300 kg for researchers. The sequencer (PLC, Programmable Logic Controller) directly controlled the electric flatcar every 10 ms. Interval of communication between the PC and the sequencer was one second. The access by the web browser has been used for the JOG operation via the wireless LAN described as application 3 in Table 1 [12].
The fish suspension and tilting mechanism
In the fish-rotating method, TS was measured with a rotating tethered fish along a pitch direction, and the tilt angle was measured precisely and over a wide range [13] . The directivity of the target strength of the dorsal aspect was measured by tilting the fish and the TS data was obtained [14] . A access via the web browser has been used for only the monitoring of the rotation mechanism described as application 2 in Table 1 [15] .
The target strength measurement mechanism
The rotation system was fixed on an indoor tank whose size was 2.24 m in width, 3.74 m in length, and 2.20 m in depth [16] . The tank was filled with seawater. A horizontal rotation unit was designed using four units of a stepping motor on the X, Y and Z axis, and the rotation axis as shown in Fig. 2 (b) . A target is suspended and fixed on the rotation axis. A transducer is rotated horizontally around a target [17] . The user interface by the individual program via LAN has been used as application 1 in Table 1 [16] .
Web Direct-Access Model
The web direct-access model consisted of a web browser of Internet Explorer 7 and several web server programs that included ASP (Active Server Pages) and DCOM DLL files. Concepts of the program development as follows:
• Easy user interface.
• Away from the fixed operation desk to be accessible anywhere.
• Drive command submission.
• Multi clients.
Classification of the commands
Functions that are required for TS pattern measurements have been classified into three command groups which are 'Basic', 'Network' and 'Proprietary'. And device driver programs adopted these command groups as formats for an external interface [18] . The driver software directly drives a rotator after receiving a command from such an external interface as UDP (User Datagram Protocol).
Controller/monitor system
The device was operated by a control function, and the monitor function received only the measured values. The PC that had the former function was called the controller PC and only one PC among the accessing PCs was allowed to be the controller PC for safety. This controlling and monitoring system constituted the flexible network architecture [19] .
The program that was in charge of the ordering of command submissions for dealing with multi clients was newly inserted between the control program and the external interface of the device driver program, which was called the main server program, for preventing conflicting commands submitted from different PCs [18] . Via this server program, the control program could work on the most suitable PC from the viewpoint of capacity and mobility.
Connection Model between Two Applications
Design concepts of the communication format
The communication control program has been developed on the basis of the following concepts:
• The renewal of the browser page is performed not for the whole page but at the unit of the block.
• Multiple web browsers accessible from everywhere.
• A web browser has ATL (Active Template Library) object in charge of the network communication.
• Indirect connection via the DCOM server.
• Exchange of mutual information with 256 characters.
A DLL program to access to private registry area on a DOM server has been composed as a core program of a connection model. Only the limited users are accessible for security. 2.3.2 Sequential connection model for sequential synchronization The flags of 'FlagCopy' and 'FlagMultiScenes' are on the DCOM server as shown in Fig. 3 . The ATL on 'Launcher program' and 'Analysis program' set and reset them as the DCOM client. Waveform display program on a web browser performs the polling to the flag of 'FlagMultiScenes'. This model was implemented to 'prompt report system' (see also Fig. 4 ) in the target strength measurement mechanism as shown in Fig. 2. Figure 5 shows the block diagram for synchronizing the positioning application and the echo acquisition application. For the flag of the measurement completion, the connection model was installed doubly. Following controls are managed. Synchronous control between the end-time of the rotation and the start-time of the echo data acquisition. Synchronous control between the start-time of the rotation and the end-time of the echo data acquisition. This model was implemented to the automatic measurement routine by a combination between the electric flatcar as shown in Fig. 1 and the prototype of the echo acquisition application.
Double connection model for mutual synchronization
Results
Sequential Connection Model for the Prompt Report System
From the viewpoint of the peak value in an echo waveform, fully averaging by a number of wave number is required and fully flat peak of envelope waveform is required too. However in the case of a slender shape such as a micronekton, wave- form of echo peak changes complicatedly at a large tilt angle in relation to phase synthesis. For the purpose of inspection of the situation of the underwater acoustic field during the measurements, especially background noise, prompt results of the TS pattern and echo waveforms are reported for each sample as shown in Fig. 6 . The detailed waveforms after the coherent subtraction signal processing between the echo measurement and the background noise measurement are displayed on the web page. As soon as the acquisition of echo data and background noise data on the sample is completed, the TS pattern is analyzed automatically. Successively the web page is renewed automatically without requirement of any click operation. This application is described as 4 in Table 1 .
The network architecture has two lines of the data line and the control one for the prompt report as shown in Fig. 4 [20] . A PC for browsing and a DCOM server were located on the LAN out of the router. The echo data acquisition application was a prototype. The analysis program using MATLAB sets and resets the flag for the completion of the data analysis as shown in Fig. 3 . The waveform display program on a web browser performs the polling to the flag of 'FlagMultiScenes' on a DCOM server so as to display the results of the analysis.
Double Connection Model for a Step Rotation Mission
We experimentally scanned a probe on the electric flatcar without a transducer for inspection of a synchronization mechanism between a positioning system and a measurement application.
The mission was charged with the positioning of a step-bystep rotation by an electric flatcar and acoustical measurements every a step by an echo data acquisition program. This application is described as 5 in Table 1 . A user interface program of a positioning was composed on a web browser. An echo data acquisition program was used a web browser of a prototype that consisted of a timer and two interface routines based on a connection model. Figure 7 shows a circular arc track of a probe on an electric flatcar. Figure 8 shows a step angle in a step-by-step rotation mission and positioning values of three axes. An origin of time axis is the time when an echo measurement system submitted a start command of a step-by-step rotation mission.
• A period waiting for the mission-start demand from the measurement line.
• A period driving to a destination angle. • A period waiting for the end of the echo-data acquisition by the measurement line.
A center position of a rotation is 110 cm in longitude and 3000 cm in transverse. Open circles show position of a probe. A distance between a supposed transducer and a target, that is, a radius of a rotation is 100 cm. A step angle is five degrees. A start tilt angle of a rotation is −30 degrees and an end tilt angle is 30 degrees. At each angle synchronization between two application was performed. A measurement application have interval time of five seconds. The flow of the communication between the positioning line and the measurement line is shown in Fig. 9 in the case that the measurement line has the priority of the mission. At first, the mission starts by the demand from the measurement line. Figure 10 shows a network architecture for a combination examination of an echo measurement system (prototype) and a positioning system of an electric flatcar. A controller PC, a monitor PC and an echo measurement system are able to access to a web server and a DCOM server via both Intranet and LAN. This distributed network architecture has an advantage that the location of PCs are arbitrarily. A web direct-access model has advantage that a device driver program and a HMI program work on distributed PCs. It contributes to decrease of usage ratio of CPU. Usage ratio of CPU of a controller PC was varied within 20 and 50%. One of a server PC was varied within 10 and 30%. And usage ratio of network of a controller PC was varied within 0.4 and 0.6%. One of a server PC was Fig. 9 The flow of the combination between two applications. The measurement line has the priority of the mission. A controller PC and an echo data measurement system access to a DCOM server respectively via *1 and *2. Fig. 11 User interface program of an electric flatcar by a web browser at a driving mode. *1: timing of polling to a device driver program of an electric flatcar. *2: information of a positioning application submitted to a measurement one at finish of driving. *3: current positioning values. *4: progress operation of a step-by-step rotation. *5: information received from a measurement application at finish of data acquisition. *6: The submitted preset value and parameters of a step-by-step rotation.
varied within 0.4 and 0.6%. The web browser is the HMI of the positioning application as shown in Fig. 11 . The page consists of six panels. It starts as the monitor. After the controller button is clicked, it becomes the controller. And the progress button of the step rotation routine and the rotation center-set button become enable. The timing of the end-flag of the rotation keeps the status of TRUE for five seconds for the countermeasure of multiple browsers. This duration time is longer than the interval time of the polling by which the browser as a DCOM client renews the information about the end of the rotation. The status of the rotation mechanism changes as follows:
The ATL object on the echo acquisition program inspects by the polling of the flag of the rotation status to a DCOM server. The interval time of the polling is one second.
Discussion
Secure Network Architecture
For a security, a secure network was constructed using with firewall, virus counterpart program including Internet security. A web browser accesses to a DCOM server of Windows server OS (Operation system) using a protocol of HTTP over SSL as shown in Fig. 11 . If need, only the DCOM server PC has two network interface cards and accessibility from anywhere via a web browser has been realized on both Intranet and LAN. In a valid situation of above described securities, the mission of positioning and measurement system was successfully performed.
The Shift of the Scripts on the Web Browser
The scripts on the web browser shift between the server side and the client side as shown in Table 2 . In the positioning line, at first, the server side script inspects the IP address of clients for the discrimination of the controller. And it submits the commands to the device driver program of the positioning mechanism. When the electric flatcar stops, the client side script sets the driving-end flag on the DCOM server. The client side script starts the polling to the measurement line.
On the other hand, in the measurement line, the client side script has been repeating the polling to the positioning line. When it detects the setting of the driving-end flag, the measurement line starts the acquisition of the echo data. For example, in this time, it was proposed ten seconds for the acquisition time temporarily. After the completion of the measurement, the client side script sets the measurement-end flag.
Then, after the client side script in the positioning line detects the setting of the measurement-end flag, the script shifts from the client side from the server side. And the server side script increments the progress-step button and the step number of the step-routine as shown in the progress panel of Fig. 11-*4 . Consequently the combination between the two applications worked successfully.
Timing
Timing of synchronization between two applications was successfully performed as shown in Fig. 12 . In the actual examination, data acquisition time if 50 pings is between 20 and 40 seconds. And, driving duration time of the rotation was over one second. About timing of the positioning system, the return time of a monitoring command and a controller-selection command is varied from 20 to 40 ms, and one of a driving command is from 200 to 400 ms. In the monitoring command for the positioning information, the minimum repetition time was 200 ms [12] . In this time, the repetition time of the monitoring command was one second. The interval time of polling to a DCOM server was adjusted. The minimum value was 200 ms. The interval time of the polling via a web browser was one second. Required time for connection protocol is allowable for this positioning and measurement system. Though the function of the connection model was added, consequently the timing for the browsing worked successfully.
Partial Renewal of a Web Browser Page
Installation of multiple functions for a remote control has been required for the purpose of efficient operation of an electric flatcar. A remote control system using a web browser on a personal computer (PC) has been developed with good cost performance. The idea of providing a web interface to a robotic system was proposed by Goldberg at 1995 [21] . Generally, a web browser displays a page received from a web sever responding to a request of a client. A long reply time is not applicable to a web browser. But, the reply time of a target mechanical device accessed by a web server varies widely. The issue is the development of a protocol for receiving reply messages from a target machine. When the drive command is submitted, the message of the command acceptance is replied immediately within 20 ms and 400 ms [12] . After then, the detection operation for the completion of the driving mission is performed by the polling of the status command to the rotator per second. Until now, the renewal of the whole of the web page per sec-ond has been unsuitable for a PC operator to view a display. In this time, the above issue was solved by the technique of a javascript and a server side script. Characteristically, items of a previous page and the subsequent page are not active as shown in Fig. 11 . The web page undergoes renewal partially by individual items. The *3 panel of current position values is renewal by trigger of polling to an electric flatcar in the *1 panel. The *6 panel has text boxes for key-in of preset values. The interval time of polling to an electric flatcar via a web server was adjusted so as to prevent collision between page renewal and key-in operation. The minimum value was 300 ms.
Summary
It has been proposed that a connection model between two applications by the indirect communication via a DCOM server should be added in the web direct-access model. This model was implemented to the prompt report system in the target strength measurement mechanism. It was successfully implemented to the automatic measurement routine by the combination of the electric flatcar and the prototype of the echo data acquisition application on a secure network architecture. Contributions to target strength pattern measurements for various marine organisms is expected. So as to extend communication functions, use of the Windows services and the SCADA (Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition) standard interface of the PLC is scheduled in future.
